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       MARCH 2019 

Principal’s Message  
 
Dear Parents and Guardians, 
 
Welcome to March!  Only 4 months left in the school year, which means time is flying by!  
The new semester that we are already a month into affords students the opportunity to 
renew their commitment to diligence in learning, begin planning for the 2019-2020 school 
year, and celebrate our gifts as a school community. 
  
Open House was a tremendous success, and we were excited to welcome so many  
enthusiastic prospective students and their families to our school for the upcoming school 
year.  Help us spread the word about how great LSL is! 
 
Registration procedures will take place for all students, in preparation for next year, over 
the next few weeks.  It is essential that parents and students carefully choose their 
courses and options, as it is these choices which provide the basis for the  
administration to arrive at a staffing and scheduling plan for next year.  March will 
finish early, as we begin our Spring Break on Friday March 22nd as a half day.  
(We switch the Thursday half-day to a full day and Friday becomes the half day)  
  
As a Catholic community, the first week of March marks the beginning of the holy season 
of Lent…a period of fasting, reflection and service as we await the gift of forgiveness that 
comes to us in the passion, death and resurrection of Jesus, which we celebrate at  
Easter.  We are mindful in our school community of our many gifts and blessings, as well 
as the responsibility to serve those in need among us.  LSL staff and students continue to 
give of their time,  
talents and material good fortune in making the larger Edmonton community a better 
place. 
  
I invite all parents, both current and prospective, to join us for an information evening for 
our IB program on March 13th.  This evening will not only provide information on the 
MYP and DP programs offered at LSL, but will also serve as a showcase for students in 
grade 10 who have completed their Personal Project, a culminating activity in their MYP 
program.  Please join us in celebrating the wonderful projects our students have  
prepared for this culminating activity in their MYP learning. 
 
I encourage all parents to be actively involved in their children’s online profiles and  
activities.  It is our continued intention to avail students the use of current technologies 
within our learning environment, however it is important to remember that use is a  
privilege.  Our goal is to promote responsible and respectful digital citizenship among our 
students, so that we may maintain a place of learning that is safe for all!  There will be no 
tolerance for inappropriate use of technology, especially in the realm of hurtful social 
media. 
  
Please be mindful of safety as the weather improves.  Students will be out on the  
sidewalks, bikes will start to emerge, and those driving cars need to be extra cautious of 
these.  As well, daytime thaws and night time freezing makes for slippery conditions.  We 
ask that everyone be careful and respectful of people in the neighborhood, our  
community business partners, and the public in general.   
 
I invite parents to join us for information sessions hosted at the school in the evenings by 
Alberta Health Services on some crucial topics…more details on the Caregiver Education 
Sessions are in this newsletter. 
  
Finally, I wish you all a safe and enjoyable Spring Break!  Our return to school will bring 
us to the middle of our Lenten observance, and eventually to the celebration of the gift of 
Easter, which is a foundational celebration in our Catholic faith!   
  
Wishing you all Peace during our Lenten journey, 
  
Mr. Leon Vandendooren 
Acting Principal 
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MARCH 4 Gr. 11 HS Registration 

Summer School Registration Opens. Please visit  www.sae.ecsd.net  for 

more information.  

MARCH 5 Shrove Tuesday 
Gr. 10 HS Registration 

MARCH 6 Ash Wednesday Celebration   
Gr. 9 HS Registration 

MARCH 7 Multi-Cultural Day 

MARCH 8-9 Junior Hoops Basketball Tournament 

MARCH 13 IB/MYP Information Showcase  -  7:00 pm 

MARCH 14-16 Mary Poppins  -  JH Musical Production  -  7:30 pm  

MARCH 17 St. Patrick’s Day 

MARCH 18-20 SH Panorama Ski Trip  

MARCH 21 Full Day of Classes 

MARCH 22 Early Dismissal  
LSL Talent Show 

MARCH 25-29 Spring Break  -  NO SCHOOL  

APRIL 1:       Classes Resume 

APRIL 12:     Report Cards Available Online                      

APRIL 16:     LSL Jazz Festival       

APRIL 17:     Student/Parent/Teacher Conferences 3:30-5:00 PM and 6:00-8:00 PM                 

APRIL 18:     PD Day  -  NO SCHOOL 

APRIL 19:     Good Friday  -  NO SCHOOL 

APRIL 22:     Easter Monday  -  NO SCHOOL   

APRIL 25:     Easter Celebration   
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Income Tax Receipts:  Federal Public Transit Credit 
After June 30, 2017, amounts paid for eligible transit passes no longer qualify for a non-refundable tax credit. As such, the  
Business Office will not be issuing bus pass tax receipts for 2018.  
 
March Bus Passes:  March bus passes are on sale in the Business Office until March 12, 2019.  School ID must be presented. 
 
Mandatory Student ID:  Student ID is mandatory for any service provided by the Business Office. 
 
School Fees:  Just a reminder to log into the PowerSchool Parent Portal regularly throughout the year.  Fees are often added to 
your child’s account to cover the cost of various school activities such as field trips, class projects, athletic-team fees and 
more.  Many students have made course changes for Semester 2 and fees could have been made to your account.  
  
To access the fee information, simply log in to the PowerSchool Parent Portal and go to “Student Fees”.  There you can view your 
fees and pay them online using Visa, MasterCard or INTERAC Online – when available from your financial institution.  
   
Textbooks:  High school students please return your first semester textbooks to the Business Office to avoid late penalty fees. 

February was a busy month for Leadership!   The leadership team sold and made candygrams for Valentines Day and put on a 
Valentines Day dance.  The dance was a great success and students were able to get their pictures taken in a photo booth, with 
a Valentine’s Day theme wearing wacky props.  
 
Looking ahead, there are many upcoming events in March.  These include Shrove Tuesday on March 5th, where pancakes and 
sausages will be served in the cafeteria from 7:45-8:15.  Some of our grade 9 students will be attending The Young Leaders 
World Intensive Leadership Conference on March 11th, along with our Student Union in high school. They will attend a variety of 
sessions that take a look into some challenges that young people are facing. There will also be some exciting St.  
Patrick’s Day activities on Friday, March 15th.  Remember to wear green!!! 
 
Last, depending on interest, there will be an LSL Talent Show on March 22, the last day before Spring Break!  Students can sign 
up in Mrs. Johnston’s room (207) and auditions will take place the first week of March.  Students are encouraged to  
showcase their talent!  

Ash Wednesday In class Celebration 
 
As we begin our Lenten season, our Ash Wednesday Celebration will be held on  March 6th.  Again this year, we will be  
running our Ash Wednesday Celebration in every JH and SH Block 1 class, which has been very successful in the past! Let us all 
honor this very special day which leads us on our Lenten journey with the following prayer: 
 
God of goodness and mercy, 
Hear my prayer as I begin this Lenten journey with you.  Let me be honest with myself as I look into my heart and soul,  
noticing the times I turn away from you. 
Guide me as I humbly seek to repent and return you love. 
 
May humility guide my efforts to be reconciled with you and live forever in your abundant grace.  Transform me this Lent,  
heavenly Father.  Give  me the strength to commit myself to grow closer to you each day.  Amen 
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Multicultural  

Parents, this is Louis St. Laurent’s third annual Multicultural Day Festival!   

WE NEED YOUR HELP for Thursday’s Showcase! 
 

Help support your child celebrate his or her culture within our school’s mosaic.  

We are looking for parents to help their child showcase their favourite cultural 

food(s) and beverage. Within this, we would love to have diverse booths showing 

off ALL your culture has to offer including clothes, trinkets, maps, information, 

pictures, art, etc.  

 

We are also looking for students to perform traditional dance, song, instrumental or 

any other performing arts. 

Important dates for students: 

*Workshop for performers:   March 4, 5th and 6th to practice afterschool 

*Workshop to put poster/presentation February 25-27 & March 4-5  

*food and perform? You can do both!! 
 

For further information, please email Mrs. Anne Fierheller at 

anne.fierheller@ecsd.net 
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Following is a schedule and important information regarding the graduation 
banquet ceremony:  
 

The graduation banquet will be held at the Shaw Conference Centre in Hall D 
on Friday, June 28, 2019. 

 
Here is a preliminary evening schedule and ticket information: 

Doors: 6:00 pm 
Grand March: 7:00 pm 

Dinner: 7:30 pm 
Dance: 9:00 pm until around 11:00 pm 

 
Entertainment is throughout the evening!  

 
How to purchase 2019 Grad Banquet Tickets?  

On line Sales: Will begin in early April to late May, 2019  
Make sure school fees are paid or you will NOT be able to purchase banquet tickets. 

 
**Before April, each Graduate will receive a letter of invitation with all the        

information and instructions required to reserve and purchase tickets.  
 
This information will also be posted on-line on the LSL website!** Bit.ly/lslgrad 
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The Graduation Liturgy and the Commencement Ceremony is Thursday, 

June 27, 2019 @ Catholic Parish of Corpus Christi at 7:00 pm. 
 
Registration Information: 

 

 

All Grade 12 Graduates must register for the 
Louis St. Laurent Graduation Liturgy and Commencement Exercises 

If you have had your grad photos taken you have been registered for Commencements.   
It means your Commencement fee has been fully paid.  

 
If you have not paid this, see Mr. Salik to be able to attend Commencements. 

 

 
 
 
Ticket to Graduation Commencement Ceremony. 
(Each graduate will receive 1 ticket to the ceremony) 
(Extra Tickets must be purchased at a cost of $3.00 each) These are located in the Business 
Office. 

 
Grad Retake Photos (Friday, April 5) 
If you require a retake graduation photo, please see Mr. Salik for an appointment. 
 
 
This information will also be posted on-line on the LSL website!** Bit.ly/lslgrad 
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2018 - 19 Fine Arts Season 
 
 
 
 

 

March 14-16    JH Theatre Production 
April 16     LSL Jazz Festival 
May 9-11     SH Theatre Production 
May 13     Spring Music Concert - Meyer Horowitz 
May 24     Night of Improv - Louis Invitational in LSL Theatre 
May 31     Big Band Night - Mother Margaret Mary 
June 7     Gala of Dance - Allard   
June 10-14     Semester 2 Art Show 
June 11     S2 Art Show Opening 
      JH Drama Showcase 
 
 
 
District Fine Arts Dates: 
March 14, 2019    Heart of Glee 
March 18, 2019    Band Share Day 
May 1. 2019     Celebration of the Arts 
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Our Junior High Musical Production of Mary Poppins Junior is fast approaching! 
Tickets for the show will be available through the Business Office at the beginning 
of March. The show runs from March 14

th
-16

th
, at 7:30 PM in our LSL Theatre. 

Please email Miss Danko (Molly.Danko@ecsd.net) or Mr. Fischer 
(Luke.Fischer@ecsd.net) for more information. 

February was an exciting month for the Junior High Band Program!  
The grade 9 students went on an overnight field trip to Banff, where they prepared for their upcoming adjudication at the Al-
berta International Band Festival in Edmonton. The students went sightseeing around the town, participated in a music work-
shop, and rehearsals with guest conductors. On February 21st, both the Grade 8 and Grade 9 Concert Bands performed at 
the Fine Arts Extravaganza, and grade 9 students also performed at the Louis St. Laurent Open House that same even-
ing. The Grade 7 Concert Bands had their first band concert on the evening of February 27th, demonstrating how far they 
have come since they first got their instruments in October! 
 
Please mark these upcoming dates in your calendars: 
- March 11: Grade 9 Concert Band performing at the Alberta International Band Festival (performance at 9:30 AM at the ATB 
Financial Arts Barns - parents welcome to attend) 
- March 18: Grade 8 Concert Band performing at Band Share Day (performance at 10:50 AM at the The Francis Winspear 
Centre for Music - parents welcome to attend) 
 
We would love to see you at these events! 

Congratulations to Andrea Klapstein   (Art 30 IB)  
 

Andrea’s artwork “1998” was prestigiously selected for the 2019 
ACAD SHOW OFF! Art competition and exhibition in Calgary.  Her 
piece was chosen from across British Columbia, Alberta,  
Manitoba, Ontario, Nunavut, North West Territories, and the  
Yukon.   
This annual curated exhibition will be open to the public Saturday 
March 11-Saturday March 23, 2019 at The Alberta College of Art 
& Design. 
On Saturday March 16, Andrea will attend the Awards Reception 
where over $30, 000 in prizes will be awarded, including the grand 
prize - paid tuition for the first year at ACAD and a matching grant 
for the student’s high school art program! 

Congratulations Andrea!!!!!  We are so proud of you! 

mailto:Molly.Danko@ecsd.net
mailto:Luke.Fischer@ecsd.net
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Description Cost Per 
Item 

Quantity Size Amount 

Hoodie – 
Black 

$30.00       

Sweat Pants – 
Grey 

$30.00       

Sweat Pants – 
Green 

$20.00       

Mesh Shorts – 
Green 

$25.00       

T-shirt – 
White, Grey, Green, 
Yellow, Grey, Black, 
EST. 1966 

$15.00       

Gym Strip Combina-
tion – Green mesh 
shorts, Grey EST. T-
shirt 

$30.00       

Old Adidas –Track 
Jacket 

$50.00       

Old Adidas – Track 
Pants 

$50.00       

NEW TRACK JACKET 
(ADIDAS) 

$75.00       

NEW TRACK PANTS 
(ADIDIAS) 

$75.00       

Embroidery (NAME) 
  

$8.00       

Adidas Soccer Socks - 
Black 
  

$12.00       

BARONS ATHLETIC APPAREL 

REMITTANCE   

Student Name   

Date   

Amount Due   

Amount Enclosed   

You may pay at the business office with cash 
or credit card. 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR BUSINESS  
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